Donation Form

A school district may accept a charitable donation of:
(a) Up to 50 percent of the cost of apprenticeship and training programs offered by the regional CTE center, including the compensation of employees in direct supervision and training of students in a CTE center program.
(b) Up to 50 percent of the salary paid to interns, apprentices, and trainees enrolled in a CTE center program.
(c) Tangible personal property for a related use by an educational program offered by the regional CTE center.

For entire text, refer to RSA 188-E:9-a

CTE Center: ____________________________________________

Program:_______________________________________________

Donation category and value:
A: apprenticeship and training program

       Value: ________________    50%: _____________________

B: salary

       Value:________________    50%:_____________________

C: property

       Item:_________________    Value:____________________
Donation provided by:

Company name and address:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

FEI/SSN# ________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________  

Company representative (printed name)  Signature             Date

______________________________________________________________________________  

CTE Center Director (printed name)  Signature             Date

______________________________________________________________________________  

Superintendent (printed name)  Signature             Date

Submit completed form, within 30 days, to:

NH Department of Education
Bureau of Career Development
21 S. Fruit St., Suite 20
Concord, NH 03301